Evangelism Missionary Journey 2010!
Thursday, 22 July 2010
Leaving Great Falls driving to Havre and in Havre left two Holy Bible
Gospel Packets in the hotel next to the casino.
Went inside Havre's library to donate my book Journey of Poems – A
Still Small Voice and add to its collection for patrons to read it.
As the LORD God Almighty have me to stop at different locations to
leave free Holy Bible Gospel Packets in towns, I gave away Holy Bible
Gospel Packets, Days of Noah newsletters, Sacrifice of Praise cd and
copies of new poems written in 2009 and 2010.
Left two Holy Bible Gospel Packets in Chinook, and the person working behind the counter allowed me to place them
on a literature newspaper rack next to the pay telephone.
Driving on US Hwy 2 to Glasgow. Inside convenience store in Glasgow and asked person permission to leave Holy
Bible Gospel Packets on or near the literature stand and he allowed me to do so. Then next to the convenience store in
the same building across the way was something like a mechanical part store for tractor trailer trucks. A gentlemen
sitting behind the counter, I asked him, “Do you need a free Holy Bible?” He responded, “I have a Bible.” “If I may
then give you a free copy of the Days of Noah newsletter and some poems?” He said, “Yes.” I asked him, “May I leave
the free Holy Bible for someone else who may want it?” He said, “Yes.” I left on the counter a Holy Bible Gospel
Packet with extra copies of the Days of Noah newsletter and copies of new poems I recently wrote.
Met Ms. Carolyn Wells at the Glasgow Library and she agreed with me to donated book Journey of Poems – A Still
Small Voice to Glasgow Library for patrons to read. She was extremely cordial and professional and personable when
making all the administrative arrangements to add the book to the collection.
Driving to next destination, Culbertson, and the LORD God Almighty told me to stop in this town to give a specific
person a free Holy Bible Gospel Packet. The LORD God Almighty shown me the place to stop and it was at a
gasoline/convenience store in Culberston. I prayed to the LORD God Almighty to show me what to do and to who give
the Holy Bible Gospel Packet. Walking inside the store, I walked around still waiting for the Holy Spirit to direct, guide,
and lead me to the person to give the Holy Bible Gospel Packet. Then the Holy Spirit of the LORD God Almighty told
me to walk up to the counter and give it to a young adult woman working and say, “I want to give you a free Holy
Bible.” She looked at it surprised and responded, “I need a Holy Bible, thank you.” “You are welcome, and I give away
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free Holy Bibles”, as I spoke to both women behind the counter. “If you know of anyone who needs a Holy Bible, we
mail them out free, including free shipping, to anyone who wants a Holy Bible”, I told both of them.
I then gave them a few of my business cards, bought a snack, and walked out the door entering the W.O.W. automobile
driving to the next destination.
The LORD God Almighty will show us the way to go, what to do, words to speak, and even the thoughts in our mind as
we humbly submit to His will and His way in our life.
By the Hands of the LORD God Almighty,
I am what I am, I am what God wants me to be,
I am what I am because of the Blood of Christ / Messiah has set me free.
The LORD God Almighty gave me this new poem/song while I was driving to Billings on Thursday, 22 July 2010.
God is in control
God saved my soul
God set me free
To be what He wants me to be.
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